
PTL Meeting Minutes 10/5 
In attendance: 
Lori Parker (plus Zeke) 
Kara Goering (plus Ivan) 
Ann Harms 
Cari Koster 
Patti Scales 
Rachel Deutsch 
Kellie Newlin 
Katie Nelson (plus little one) 
Sara Hayes 
Lindsay Pierce (plus little one) 
Angela Morris 
Christina Dunleavey (plus Kieran) 
Karen Boettcher 
Christine Tuck 
Max Burson 
Sara Schubert (plus little one) 
 
Event recaps: 
Pastries with Parents recap:  considering just 1 a year, a lot of food left over. Will brainstorm other 
fellowship opportunities. 
 Outdoor movie recap:  about 50ish came, most under 2nd grade,  was a busy weekend with high school 
football and other activities going on. 
Mother /son dodge ball recap: smaller group this time, most were younger grades. Another one is 
planned in the spring 
 
Upcoming events: 
Teacher conference luncheon: Angela  Morris will organize and facilitate , will call on bakers if needed 
to provide desserts 
Book fair: Wild West theme in early November. Sign up sheet went around to build a volunteer base. 
Sign ups will be handled online. Discussion on when to be open- focus on morning after drop off, around 
preschool pick up and after school day. All for books coin drive will fund books for hurricane relief in 
classrooms in Texas . 
Veterans Day: 11/8 Jen is working on on speakers , might need help with set up (time to be determined) 
Snacks will be given to children while the speakers are speaking. (thinking bananas-healthy foods) 
Fun night: Date has been changed to 2/9/18 Sarah is working on details and has her committee formed. 
 
 
Committee updates: 
Give back/spirit nights:  Jason Deli is Oct 25, Imagine that toys is Oct 21-28 
Booster club fundraiser:  successful sale, just over $4500 raised, product delivered Oct 12 and BXM 
show to follow that same week. Currently looking for a cheer coach to replace Kelly Escbar who is not 
able to do it this year. Names were given to Sara and Raylee. 
Bake sale:  September sales were $47.20 October was brownies and November will pumpkin  
Budget: Still looking for a replacement  treasurer to take over from Ann Harms. Budget is in good shape 
with $4407.00 in the bank. 



Rewards program: Still need helpers in entering coke codes. 4th grade were the winners of September 
collection 
Mrs. Boettcher told us to save the date of Nov 15 for a family math night event (k-6) 5:30-7 pm. Details 
to follow.  
 
Next PTL  meeting is Nov 3, 2017 
 
Closed with the Lords Prayer 
 
Minutes taken by Patti Scales  
 


